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P~~r l i ; ips  I .sliould beSiii \\.it11 tlie open ackno\vledge- 
riicnt 1li;it a tlieologiaii docs not Iiave m y  purticular 
coiiipctc’iicc i i i  the ficld of foreign policy. In R day 
\\,licii i o r c i p  policy is of iinpernti\.e concern to 
c.\.cr!. citizen tlic tlieologinn, of course, ivill have Iiis 
iritsrcst ; inc l  Iris convictions i n  this field, brit tliere is 
i i o  rcwmi  to suppose t1i:it in m;ikng decisions of 
polic.!. t lw tlicologim \\.ill cxsliibit superior political 
\\.isdoin. 

Brit i f  tllis is rccognized, \vliy sliould ;i theologian’s 
C ~ J I I I I I I C I I ~ S  on political halters bc of any interest? I 
t l i i i ik  t l i . i t  tlic :in\\vctr can 1)c wen if \ve take a mo- 
niciit to 1001; :it the nature, not of foreisn polic!., but 
d‘ ctliics. \\‘lieii we t l e ~ l  with ctliical decisions we 
; I N ’  clow to il min’s ultimate u.orld \*icw, \ve are 
c l o t t l i i i ~ <  \:itli Iiis rcli_=ion. I f ,  with PnuI Tillicli, \ve 
cl[!liiic~ ;i i i ~ i i i ’ s  god ;IS t1i;it Ivitli wliicli lie is ulti- 
i i i : i t , . l>*  c~>iicmict l ,  i t  is ob\*ious tlint ;i man’s ethics 
:i i : t l  :: I I I . I I I ‘ S :  i.cligioii :ire intcrt\r.inecl. ;I man is ulti- 
i i i - ; t l , ! . \ .  coiiccrncd \vitli tliiit \vliicli lie decins to be 

i’iii ticiilar ethical decisions are mndz \vithin the 
fi . . i l l icl  oi rclccrlmx of one’s \vorld vie\v, i n  light of 
tli : i t  u.liicli one accepts as supremely \vortliy of liis 
COIICC‘III. Ucc:iuse of tliis. \ v l i c ~ i  etliicul matters are 
I)t:iii: tlisciissed, tlie tlicologian lias something to say. 
I l ; in;  \Iorgcntliau Iins pointed out that “it reveals 
:is nii icli  ;il)oat tlic nnture of religious thought ;IS 

; i I io i i t  politics t l i i i t  many of tlie most iinportnnt mod- 
crn iiihiglits ;iboiit politics ha\.e come from tlic peiis 
(1: tIi(w!o!j:iiis.” If I cm make any contribution, as 
;i tlic:oloqi;in, to tlie discussion of etliics and foreign 
polic).. it \vi11 l i e  i n  terms of the frames of reference 
v:itliin \~.liicli ctliicnl jiiclgnwnts nboiit f o r c i p  affairs 
:ir(.i m;icle. 

Tllc Iwst iirjiunic~it to justifv tlie statement tliat 
ctliics :ire rcle\.i1nt to foreign affairs is not so much 
tlint iiittions (lo act etliicnllv as i t  is that nations must 
oln.ioii~l\~ ;ittcmipt to I)ersii:!de their o\vn citizens and 
ot~icr  nations t~ in t  tliey act ethically. i f  we as- 
sunie that foreign policies are primarily matters of 
pnwcr. tlie fnct remains tlint to be po\t.erful IZ nation 
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must \\,in the entiiusiastic support of its o\im people 
for its policies and i t  must have at least the respect 
of its allies. Neither of these goals can be achieved 
i f  the people involved are alienated by what tliev 
sce :is unethical acts of the nation in question. 

Speaking as :I Cliristian tlieologiim, I would argue 
tli.!t tlic First clement in the perspectivc Ivitliin ~. l i ic l i  
Cliristi;init\. \\.auld vien. the problems of foreign re- 
Iiitions is t1i;it God iilone is so iv rc ip .  That is, it is 
God \i.lio is thc Creator, it is God d o n e  who is ulti- 
inntc. As :I result, the sin of man ulc.ays tends 
to\\xrd idolah?. \Ve halve argued, \vith Tillich, that 
a man’s socl is that witli \vhicli he is u1tiiii:itely con- 
ccrncd, tlint to lvliich lie gives liis final nllegiance. 
Ido1;iti.l: occur:; \vIicre a man gives his ultimate alle- 
qinnce and concern to that which is not ultimate. 
N:itior?;i!isni m;i;.r be  seen ;IS the pnrticulnr form of 
icl(>l;iti.y in  internntiond rclntions. Nationalism 02- 

crirs \iTlicrc. :I nation is m:ide to be ultim:!te, the 
sourcc of riglit ancl \r“-ig, the recipient of man’s 
i in: i l  nntl ul tini:ite a1le:innce. 

X~i~ioii.iIisni as idolatr). must be chrtinguislicd 
from ptriotism, tlic 1oi.e of one’s country, altliougll 
i t  is not nl\:.a>.s easy to &uw the line in practice. 
\\'hew ;i 1ii;iii says, X i y  country, right or wrong,” he 
ma!. bc c\prcssing idohtry. That is, he may be say- 
ing t l i n t  for liim tliere is no criterion of riglit anc l  
\vrong I,cJ.ond liis cour;try. Its actions \vi11 be right 
in  liis C!TS siinply bccause they iire the actions of his 
cauiit:!.. Tliis ido1;itrous nationalisin, t l i e  Christiiiii 
bclic\.cs. \!dl be disastrous as is all idolah->.. The nn- 
tionnlists 1ix.e ;I \ v ~ y  of destroying their countries 
prccisel!. bi‘c:,use they n e i w  can bring their natio:is 
iinclcr ;I c.renti\.e judgment. 

I-Io\irciw, n iiian may say, “hly country, right or 
\vron,$,” in n spirit of true patriotism. That is, l i e  
Iiie;iiis tliis is my countiy, it is to this countr!? that I 
iini cnllccl. I ; i in  not responsible for the nctions of 
othcr countries but I cannot vote myself out or my 
oivn countrv. \\’hen i t  is right I am on the right side 
and \vhen it is \\Tong I share its sin \vith i t .  Conse- 
rlucntly, my love for my country \vi11 mean that I 
must chnllengc i t  \vIwre I belicve i t  to be \vrong. A s  



the wise parent knodfs that true lo\re for his cluld 
n d l  include discipline, the wise patriot knows tliat 
lus best service to his country may often be tliat of a 
prophetic protest against what it does. 
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In the hurly-burly of international relations tlie 
dcmocracies have some obvious disadvantages. Be- 
cause diplomacy tends to be conducted in a fish 
bo\vl in tlie democracies and the c i t i z e q  must be 
persuaded before changes can be made, tlie democ- 
racies often lose both the secrecy and the mobiliq 
of their totalitarian opponent. But it could turn out 
that these disadvantages are more than offset by the 
fact that a prophetic criticism of the nation's policies 
can arise in a democracy as it cannot in totalitarian- 
ism. Ai democratic nation can be esTosed to tlie 
criticism of its mistakes as a totalitarian nation can- 
not. The theological perspective OE God's unique 
sovereignty can protect this democratio asset from 
those ~ v h o  Lvould try to make the state absolute and 
be\rond criticism. The patriot who h o w s  that he 
n i k t  obey God before men can be a better friend 
to his nation than the nationalist \vlio \vould make 
his nation into his god. 

But the sovereignty of God mei11is more than this. 
It mefins that \\re must recognize that no st:Ite is om- 
nipotent. This is a word that America still needs to 
liear. Americans are geared to the'belief that prob- 
lems can always be solved and removed i f  the prop- 
CY attention and e n e r p  is applied to them. The 
optimistic philosophy of the nineteenth cenhiry has 
left thc general view that man can shape llis destiny 
io suit his \vi11 by calculation, planning, and disci- 
pline. But man has to learn that he is not the crea- 
tor, he cannot simply manipulate history. 

In history man has freedom but i t  is a freedom 
nithin the framework of a destiny that shapes his 
ends rougli hew them how he will. Il'e must learn 
that just because a certain nation is wicked, i t  does 
not follow that it can be esTected to vanish or re- 
form because we will it. Because a certain problem 
is a headache, it does not mean that it can be solved. 
\!%ere this insight is neglected we have tragic mis- 
understandings such as the promise in 1952 that we 
would free the satellite countries or the more recent 
fiasco in Cuba. The, same mood keeps Americans 
hoping for the early demise of the Communist gov- 
ernments of Russia and China. 

But when man comes to accept the fact that it is 
God, and not man, who is the Lord, he will learn to 
live with his problems and seek to mitigate them as 
far as possibility allows. As Norman Graebner has 
put it, historic Christianity has not taught men how 

to create a perfect world but how to live in one that 
insists on being imperfect. Tlus insight nicnns that 
the Christian can continue to grapplc with the an- 
!loving and dismaying problems of a time like ours 
n.i;hout being disillusioned when the Gold 
slio\vs little hope of being \Yon or eliminated. 

This necd to recognize man's hi ta t ions is closely 
related also to the second-point made by tlie Ctuis- 
tian frame of reference. AIiln is not only finite, but 
he is a sinner. This sin of ninn is primarily the rc- 
brllion iIgiinst tlie sovereignty of God, it sets up thc 
self and its interests as central and determinative 
instead of the uill o l  God. Sin beconies particularly 
relevant to social d n i r s  because even the sinner be- 
conies rmbarrnssed \\,lien lie makes too inordinate 
deniands for liimself. But tvlien he cnn ni:iLe tlieni 
for sonie socid group to whicli lie belongs lie can 
hide, at least from Iiiniself, his self-centeredness. Ob- 
~iously this is important for foreign re1;itions because 
no socii11 group can camouflage sclf-centeredness 
more completely than tlie nation. This is why, in 
practice, i t  is so difficult to distinguish between justi- 
fiable patriotism and unjustifiable nationalism. 

From the Christian understanding of sin sever,il 
important points follow for foreign aff:iirs. First is 
the realization that there can be no simple distinc- 
tion bet\iwii the good and the evil nations. This is 
not to fall into an etliical relativism whicli sees a11 
cats equalh.  blccl.: a t  night, but i t  is to Icnlizc that 
there is al\vnvs more of the sin n i t h i n  our own na- 
tion that \\.e condernn in other nations than we arc 
iivilling to admit. 
e 

Tlicrc is n further Cllristinn insight ;it this point. 
:Ill nicn aiitl i i l l  nations are guilt>' of self-riglitcoiis- 
ness, but, as Cluistiauit). lias recognized, thcre are 
pilrticulnr temptations to self-righteousness i n  both 
pon.cr and goodness. \\'hen Lord Acton made his 
fnnious statement that power tends to corrupt and 
absolute power corrupts absolutely, he made a state- 
ment that is not only verified by history but that is 
in Iiarmony w-ith the Christian understanding of 
man. him,  self-centered and self-righteous, is sorely 
tempted when he has power to enforce his will. Thk 
Christian justification of democracy is quite defi- 
nitely not because the Christian believes that the 
majority of men have some mystic wisdom that 
makes them more likely to be right than kings or 
dictators, but rather beiause it does not believe that 
anyone is good enough to have unchecked power at 
his disposal. 

And secondly, Christianity is continually reminded 
by the Pharisees in the Gospels that.righteousness 
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can become a most insidious temptation that leads 
to self-righteousness. That is, as Reinhold Niebuhr 
puts it, sin uses righteousness for its vehicle. The 
sclf-righteous philanthropist who condescendingly 
gives to the poor is always shocked at how ungrate- 
f i l l  the poor prove to be, but he should not be 
shocked, for the self-esteem in \vhich he gives is a 
direct attack upon the self-esteem of the poor who 
receive. This is no less true when the philanthropist 
is rich America and the poor are other nations. 
Americans are al\vays shocked to find nations that 
tlicv have helped are not as grateful as Americans 
 belie\^ t!iey ought to be. The American Christian 
iieeds to bc sensitive to the fact that America is both 
ponwfiil and righteous today and therefore is par- 
ticularly pronc to the destroying sin of self-right- 
cousncss. 
0 

The Christian recognition of the fact that all have 
si~incd and come short of the glory of God is a solid 
part of the foundation of Christian brotherhood. 
Cliristinn ~rotl~erliood is not based on the fact that 
there is good in all men and nations, although Chris- 
tiniiitv is not called upon to deny that there is some 
gootl'in all. But it is based upon the fact that God 
loves a11 men regardless of the fact that they are un- 
lo\.el!r. The Christian is one who recognizes the fact 
t h t  lie stands by the forgiving grace of God alone 
;ind because lie does, he is moved to accept those 
wlio :ire unlovely to him. The Christian recognizes 
tliat lie is a sinner whom Cod has allowed to esist 
despite liis sinfulncss and hence is ready to coesist 
lvit l i  tliosc \vhose n~ays are distasteful to him. 

No one can deny that Castro is a headache to this 
countrv and far less than a heavenly glft to his o n n  
coun6.. But there would be both political wisdom 
and Christian charity if this country would show a 
little more slmpathy for the aspirations of the 
Cuban people that gave rise to Castro, a little more 
repcntancc for the support that we gave to the cor- 
nipt govcrnment that preceded him, and a little 
more humility about some of the governments that 
\vc support in South America, such as the Samozas 
of Nicaragua. If those commentators are right who 
say that the best we can hope for the future is a CO- 

cdstcnce with Russia, this Christian understanding 
can do much to enable us to accept this situation 
with patience. 

A further understanding that ariscs from the 
Christian doctrine of sin is that utopia is an earthly 
impossibilit).. Or, as Reinhold Niebuhr likes to put 
it, the Kingdom of God is beyond history. The Chris- 
tian interpretation of history is significant. On the 

one hand it rejects views that have no hope for his- 
tory and see salvation in terms of an other-worlcjly 
escape h m  history. On the other hand it rejects'all 
views that see salvation within the limits of history 
alone as do the Communists. This means that the 
Christian accepts responsibility to act within histoT, 
lie docs not sit back and let the world go to hell 
without R protest. But he acts with the awareness 
that  when one problem is solved, there will be new 
ones to face, that no final solution to man's problem 
of living with his fellow man will emerge. 

The myth of the Fall is relevant here. Man is liv- 
ing in a fallen situation. This means that he cannot 
make a choice of the purely good way of action; he 
must choose between lesser evils; he must some- 
times sacrifice one good for a greater good. This 
means that the Christian must always be suspicious 
of those who promise final solutions to historical 
problems. This also forces us to see that in interna- 
tional affairs there can be no simple decision as to 
which is the right ethical action. In most decisions 
there is both a problem of getting the facts and, with 
these facts, of making the right ethical decision. 

This is illustrated by the main problem of today- 
the problem of preparation for and possible partici- 
pation in thermonuclear warfare. I t  is an obvious 
fact that the case for pacifism has become stronger 
since the advent of atomic and hydrogen bombs, to 
say nothing of bacteriological warfare. This is evi- 
dent by the steady growth of pacifist convictions in 
most countries, inc!uding Britain, Canada, and the 
N.4TO countries. The fact that such convictions 
have not vet appeared forcefully in this country 
ousht not-to blind us to the growing trend in this 
direction around the world. 

The question as to whether thermonuclear war 
and preparation for it are justified is a live issue. But 
there can be no simple answer to the question. In 
part this is due to the problem of getting the facts. 
Even when we turn to the atomic scientists we do 
not get a unanimous or even a widespread agree- 
ment on how costly an atomic war and its resulting 
fallout would be to the life of this planet. The more 
pessimistic tell us that life itself might have to start 
its evolution over again from the beginning after 
such a war. The more optimistic tell us that only 
civilization would have to start over again. 

However, even if we take the most optimistic pre- 
dictions about the cost of an atomic war, the fact 
remains that there is no simple answer to the ques- 
tion of whether it is morally justifiable. Where do 
we find the scales upon which reason can weigh the 



horrors and costs of such a war over against the hor- 
rors and costs involved in domination by a modern 
totalitarian power? The non-pacifist charges that the 
pacifist is guilty of moral cowardice that is willing 
to surrender our freedom, and the pacifist replies 
that the non-pacifist is guilty of a moral cowardice 
tliat would commit suicide rather than live under an 
unpleasant regime. 

In such complicated and tragic situations, i t  is 
most fitting that men learn to have a sjmpathy and 
understanding for those who differ from them. This 
docs not mean that we will henceforth make no fimi 
stands or that we will not act with decision. \Ye 
ivill, for we must. But it does mean that in  our 
stands we must seek to escape the fanaticism of 
self-righteousness which assumes that we have the 
t-luth, the whole truth, and nothing but  thc truth. It 
means that we n i l 1  keep our decisions under contin- 
ual suneillance and that \!re will listen humbly to 
others'to see what they c m  teach us. And when we 
act \ve \vi11 act in  fear and 'trembling. All of this 
comes lvitli difficulty to the American mind and 
spirit. If'e are geared to believing that there is a sim- 
ple distinction between right and wrong, we are con- 
fident that the good deed can always be done and 
that he who does it is righteous an'd will triumph. 
But if we can come to accept the ethical dilemmas 
into Lvhich life in general and foreign affairs in par- 
ticular thrust us, we ma)' be a long way toward 
ojvercoming the self-righteousness that has alienated I 

so many of those who are our natural allies. 
A most important part of the Christian frame of 

reference is that action ought to be ,guided by the 
principle of love for our fellow men. But, we might 
ask, \vhat has this to do nrith foreign policy? II'hcn 
one mammoth nation faces another, what has love of 
neighbors to do with the resulting clash? But I be- 
lieve that if we pause to esamine anew the meaning 
of love, we \vi11 see that it is strangely relevant to 
foreign affairs. 
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Christian love means that persons are of ultimate 
importance and in our conduct of foreign affairs this 
is something that must be kept in mind. I t  is easy to 
become lost in the maze of national claims and 
counterclaims so that we forget that a nation is sim- 
plv a collection of persons and that no nation has 
rights but that only the people who compose it have 
rights. The h s t  concern of foreign policy ought to 
be to meet the needs of the persons involved. So 
longas principles achieve that end, w e  ought to fol- 
low principles, but that is as long as we ought to fol- 
low them. A policy tied to principles becomes i d e x -  

ible and unwieldy, a policy tied to the greatest wel- 
fare of persons can change with changing needs. 

A foreign policy geared to the needs of persons 
will be one that takes far more seriously than we 
have vet done the revolutionary ferment that has 
stirred the people of the \vorld to find a new and 
better \Yay of life. A main cause of anti-Americnnism 
that has spread around the world is that, in a rigid 
adherence to the principle of anti-Communism, we 
Iiavc found ourselves all too ofteh supporting any 
and every anti-Communist government even when it 
is rightly hated by its own people. We have too 
often assumed thiit all people are basicnlly like 
Americans and have assumed that wc could there- 
fore sell them democracy in the manner in which we 
liave sold Americans on buying a ne\\' style of cnr 
c'vcw !.ear. The notorious inability of Americans to 
speak the language of countries in which they find 
themselves is symptomatic of this failure to take 
others seriously as persons. I believe that Christian 
lo\re and \vise politic% have far more in common here 
than we have realized. 

There is a final Christian insight that must be in- 
cluded in our frame of reference. Christianity takes 
a serious and realistic view of man's sin. But it does 
not stop there; i t  also believes in the power of 're- 
demption. It believes that man can be changed. This 
is no simple optimism and I have been careful to 
mention it only after stressing the doctrine of sin; 
but i t  is real optimism. Consequently, at this stage of 
\iqorld development the Christian will strive to find 
new and creative uays to meet the impasse in which 
LVC find ourselves. He will not hope to build utopia 
and he will not suppose that he can solve a11 prob- 
lems, but he will belime that man is not predeter- 
mined to extinguish himself in atomic warfare or to 
be overtaken by Communism. He 11511 be aware 
that nations can seldom be called to transcend their 
self-interest but he will also believe that they can be 
called to an enlightened self-interest. 

This last point needs to be considered in light of 
a delicate problem for the Christian. I t  is often said 
that the first duty of the statesman is to advance and 
to protect the interests of his own country. This 
seems ahnost axiomatic and few would challenge it. 
But we'cannot long ignore the problem that this 
raises for the Christian. In the Old Testament, the 
Tam were elected to be Cod's chosen people not for 
their own sakes but for the sake of all men-that all 
men might come to worship the God of Abraham, 
Tsnac, and Jacob. In the New Testament it is clear 
that God gave his Son, not because he loved Jews or 



Christians or Americans but  because he loved the 
\vorltl. I n  tlie pariible of the Good Samaritan, Jesus 
makes i t  clear that our neighbor whom we  are to  
l o i ~  is not just the ninn \vlio is of the same race or 
nationiility :ti ourselves but  any man who is in need. 
For 'better or for \verse (and  so far i t  has been for 
u'orsc). \\'e ;ire now one \vorld. \\;%at affects one af- 
fects ; i l l .  The c>:irtliquake shock of 3 hungry peasant 
i n  L;ios mikes its iniprcssion on the political seismo- 
qr:iplis i n  \l';isliiugton, hloscow, and Outer hfon- 
go1 in.  
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111 suc11 ; i i i  a g  tlic n i m  \vho sccks tlie enliglitened 
scll-intcrc'st of llis on-n country must seek the best 
iiitcrcjt of ;\I1 countries. Our neivspapcrs continually 
dcscribc tlic Enst-\\'cst struggle in temis of a great 
g i i n c .  \\'e must not let tlie Russians \vin the race to  
tlie niooii. l\'e score :I point by sencling 3 man into 
sp:ir.c and suffer 1.1 setback \\,hen Russia does much 
bcttcr. But I susgcst that tlus game analogy is dan- 
ccroiis nnd incsact. It is not a game that we are  
pl;i\!iiiq; * 1- r d i e r ,  we and the rest of the world are 
tossccd nri ;i storm!, sc:i in a IeaLy lifeboat. Our prob- 
lriii is to keep us  nll  from sinking. \\%en somcone 
rocks tlie boat \ye have to prevent him, but  n h t  \ve 
tlo to l,re.\*cnt l i i r n  is done iis much for his salic as for 
ours. 

Tlic liope t lu t  I believe the Christian lins to speak 
to tliis situation is tliat man cnn be persuaded to RC- 

ccpt t l i c  \v:iy of enliglitened self-interest. \Ve can 
Iiopc for mo;c to be done through die United N R -  
tions for the 2ood of all. \l'c can continue to work 
patientlv for disammnmcnt in the fact of continuous 
disnppointnient because w e  are convinced that a 
1ifcl)o:It is no place to see \vho is the fastest gun on 
tlic neem. In sucli efforts we can find a real point of 
contact Iietivcen the statesman's first duv to his na- 
tion :ind the Christian's first duty to God and all 
men. Tlicre are still manv comples problems and 
tlclicntc situiltions but 3 ' fruitful answer may be  
forincl along these lines. 
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In  conclusion, as xve said at the beginning, the 
tlicologi;m has no particular political wisdom. And 
yct lie ran believe that \vithin the frame of reference 
ol tlic Cliristian faith, there is a basis for understand- 
ing tlie \\vorld and its n.ays. I t  is a frame of reference 
tliat fnccs n.itli grim realism the worst in ninn and 
yet, because it believes in the goodness of God, i t  is 
never plunged into pessimism. As we face the con- 
temporary Lvorld, we  can well say with Paul: "JVe 
arc . . .  perplexed, but not driven to despair." 
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